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VOLUME IV NUMBER IV OCTOBER?-, 1946 . 
11 FASHION 1S FLIGHT INTO THE FUTURE" 
Come one, come all to "Fashion' ·s 
Flight into the Future-l" Come to 
the style show, the first feature 
of the Home Economics Club, Thurs-
day, October 10, at 4:20P.M. This 
affai:t Js to be held in Chapel, and· 
15'oth Downeri tes and off campus 
friends are invited to attend. 
The show will be put on by the 
Simplicity Pattern Company • . Miss 
Olive Berry, · repr·esentative of the 
company, -will talk about opportu-
nities in clothing and textiles, 
and present the models. NinetBen 
girls; chosen cliiefly from the 
Home Economics JJepar'tment, ·\>Vill 
model clqthes designed especially 
for campus -wear by the Simplicity 
Pattern Company • · 
The girls in Miss Edna Ander-
son's sewing classes are · taking an -
active part in getting the show 
under way, ' with Sue Kurten as 
chairman of the ' group. 
"Fashion's ·Flight into the 
Future" promises to be a fine . pre-
view of what is to come in the 
clothes world. 
-
NEW VOCAL INSTRQCTOR TO GIVE 
FIRST RECITAL 
. 
Miss Helen Traver, our. new vocal 
instru·ctor, has been doing_ graduate 
work at the Eastman School of MusiG 
in Rochester, New York since 1944· 
It was from this school that she 
took her M.A. degree in June, 1946. 
While -·a. student :Elt "Eastma.n Sch9ol 
of Music this past year, she filled 
the position of vocal instructor at 
Keuka College, Keuka Park, N .• Y ~ 
MisS' Traver . will give her first 
public recital ln Chapel, October 
-14, at .8:15 P.M. The opening -se-
~e~tions ~ill be a group of 
· Itallan songs to be followed by 
WHAT'S COOKING AT THE CAFETERIA? 
. . "Take at least six pa~nt 
brushes, some old blue jeans, 
-plenty of elbow grease and mix 
thoroughly," says J~an Ebling, 
chairman of the CSO cafeteria, 
when asked her secret formula for 
a cafeteria "better than ever 
before_." For the past two Satur-
days, Ruth Mehring, Liz Kieck- · 
hefer, Carol Chris·toffel-, Betty 
Bleyer, and several -. other w-?-lling 
workers tested Jean's recipe and 
found it a success. The gala 
npening is to _be Oct. 7. A sneak 
_preview showed ye~low furniture 
with green drapes as a background 
to stimulate tbe appetite. 
Mrs. Mehring has ~gain . con­
sented to prepare the food. Doris·.-
Neuswirth and Marian Christianson 
voiced the opin~on of all by 
-say:j.ng, "We don't know what wetd 
dP wi tnout her. n ·. 
The committee has big plans 
2for a more varied- m~nu which will 
includ~. soups,_ puddings, hambur-
gers, ·and plate lunches--if the 
necess?ry ingredients can be ob-
tained. Hostess cupcakes·, milk, 
and _ ice cream ·are among the 
desserts, with candy as a new-
comer to the -list. The hard-
working committee members include 
<;Jlori.a_ Liebner ;- Shir.ley Ernisse, 
Mildr-ed Becht, Gloria , Underberg, 
and . S~lly . Gruetimach~r. -
a 6chumann Cycle df ·Songs. ·There 
will also be selections by the 
_ contemporary American compo~er, _Q.:~~'-'l . · .. ·_ tJ:' //-
Carpenter. · The outstanding featur""'-=1==-~ ~ --, 
of the pr()gr.am will be- the aria . \\A tit: - -f-o ' ~ - . / ..... .,...._ from Verdi's opera, ''Otello" •. \....!..-.... /. . ' -~ ~~~~i!ii/i~~~~!~• t~n~ti~~~~ds are I " ,, ·,,.jy~:\, !05~:J 
./~ _( ' . (-"'-'/! 
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NEW LIBRARIANS ENJOY DO\f.NER 
The Downer spotlight shines this 
week upon Chapman Memorial Library 
and the two new members of its . 
staff, Mrs. Pavloff ~ and Miss tenore w.---?-------!..--_____ _:. 
Halueg. 
JV1rs. Pavloff returned to her Are we right in assuming that 
alma mater as head librarian this Mona Dizon and Dolly Kirschner 
.fall. Arter graduating with -tne have established an endurance re-
ycllow class of: 1928; .she received=-- - cora? - They have roomed together 
a scholarship to the University of ·· .for three y~ars I Do we have any 
~ !i3 consin and obtained an M.A. in challengers? 
English ther€. The Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology was her .next 
stop, 'Nhere she attended the ··li-;.. 
br.ary school. 
In the following years she 
v70rked in the- Milwaukee Public Li...: 
brary, and the Municipal Reference 
Library, and Pittsburgh Library, 
and was assistant librarian at· the 
P·2lmsyl vania College for Women, 
when Ptesident Coolidge, a good 
friend of· our own Miss ~ Sabin, was 
there. 
While at Downer, Mrs. Pavloff 
was a member of the Kodak st-aff, a 
hat hunter, and rated· the college 
baseball team. She ' also devoted 
he'r time ' to English and l\Liss Had-
ley's advanceq composition class. 
Her feelings about being back at 
Dovmer .~tre expressed in the state-
ment, 11 I just didn't know -how much 
I appreciated ,my alma mater until 
I came back- to it.n 
T·Uss Nalueg, the new cat2.loger, 
came to us frtJm the t1ichi.gan State-
College Library, and previously 
worl~ed at the Lawre1l.ce College ·Li-
brary~ _She graduated from LaH-
- The well dressed Milwaukee-
Downer freshman last 1veelc ·set a 
neYr sort of style by' ·wearing ten 
curlers on·one side of her·head 
and t€n braids on the other with 
evBry- other nail half pol~sbed-­
ltAh, Sweet Misery of Lifelll 
- Anyone passing Pat Boerne!'' S -
house- late Stlnday night would 
haye beheld a strnnge sight. 
Clad in. pajam:1s,_ bathrobe, and 
boots, said fresrirnan ~ay busily 
digging up ger-3.1fium. plants ..:J:nd _ 
cove;ring other p-erennials with 
cr1-unply nctVSJlqper; - all by the 
illunrlnation of u. .;feeble -flash-
light. Did she s-ave the r 
cher.i .she.d p]:_ants from the .frost? 
Oh, yes) there was no ft6stl 
·The next meeting of the 
Aeolian Club will be held Tues-
day evening, ~ctober~ at ?:bo 
P.Ivt . in the Teakwood Room. Miss 
Tarver will sing o. grm.ip _o1 
songs. 
rence College in her hometovm, French Club will have cr1 in-
Appleton, Wisconsin·, and studied ~ formal rece-ption for new members, 
further at Michigan. J"i:iss Malueg, on Thursday, Oct0ber 10, Qt 7:00 
has alren~y becom·e a.n enthusiast p .J-1. in Greene Memorial Lounge. 
of HDC~ enjoying the Cc~mpus and f"r"' Get-together g,nmes hj.'lve been 
acti vi tie13. She is deeply im- ~ planned; and refreshments wi:L:-1 
pre.?. sed '-TL th ~he be·auty o·f Chapman ' be S·::; rved . .. 




r1IXER THEME ANNOUNCED .. 
, 
Nusic nill be the thi-ng in Hol-
ton H~ll on Friday, October 18, nt 
the All-College Mixer. Helodious 
notes will pour torth not only ' 
from trro orches-tras, those of Don 
Kent and P.l Cavalier, but from the 
v.ro..lls too....:--yes, li terallyl The 
decoration cormnittee 'is seeing to ~ that . - · .~ -- -t -.... . - - , .~ -,'Beryl and. Liz are anxiously ,.. avra i ting, the &cceptances ·rrom trw 
guest ,list. :Phis week 2.nd its 
crop of replies should erase thnt 
nwe are co-chairmen or the Nixer 11 
worried, look i"rom their faces. 
' '- ~ The committees tell us ~you , 
vrill rea·lly be- mis-sing -something 
if you don't -II come out 11 for 
Do~mer's Coming-Out Party. 
' . 
NEW MOUNTEBANKS START BUSY SEASON 
.r ~ ~ 
New mern..ber.s of Mount~banks 
'Vvill be kep.t busy ea.rly this_ sea-
.tSon vmrking on nll .the~ improve-
ments that ;::;.re being._ made on. the _ 
dramntic- cliib 1 s e,quipnent. · As. ~the _ 
organization is planning a bigger 
an_sl better theatr:tc_al ye.aJ.J,, Jnnet 
Wi-lson, president, i'eels that 
tr~ese changes will fnaili-tnte the 
backstage work .on tp.e_i_x _prQduc- ·_ ,.: 
tions. The s -abin scenesh,_op .will · 
be repaired; and . c._ostumes in _: 
Johnston basement are being sort':-. 
ed and reorganized: The- costume 
rq0m under the sta:g·e .qa,_s als0, re-
ceived a new coa.t of paint. 
Congratulations to all those who 
gained membership in Mountebanks 
this year and ·Hill help make this 
another successful season for the 
club. 
